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'l'he universe of our study is situated in the remote areas 

of the .rural Bengal under the Tapan Block of t-res~ D:f.najpur, 20 miles 

&~~ay from the district headquarter tam Balurghat. It is an area 

edj acent to Bangladesh (erstt..rhile East Pakistan) India border line. 

'I'he territory is inhabited by the tribals and Rajbansis along v.r;l.·tb 

their converted counterparts · to Is lan. The previous report shetoJ"S 

that the territory was sparsely populated but just. after the parti

tion of Bengal the territory :began to receive imi11.igrants from 

erstt'l1hile East Pakistan t'lThose fla .. .r has not ceased as yeto • Among 

these new entrants to this d.tstrict there were some mixed people. 

of tribal and non•tribal variety• 1• so. the present pqpulat1on of 

the universe consists of varieties of .immigrants from Bangladesh 

and other parts of the Indian terr~tor,y. 

'l'he District sh~1s v~ieties of people most of whom are 

tmmigr~nts with varieties of cultural pattern~ 'The present re

constituted district of west. Dinajpur has been the horne of a people 

who are in a process o£ adapting themselves to the li£e and pattern 

of the incoming migrants from other parts of the country, The cou·rse 
. ' 

of adaptation could hardly becv'!ne a mutual affair of give and t.alt~\. 
; \ 

J:t isf on the contrary 1 under the spall of a p.reponaerant cu,l. ture ~; 
i \"'' 

. ·.~~ namely, the caste-Hindu and, in some parts of the district, cul*j\ 

process wo~king among the tr.ibals. :rt is the Christian order an;ii~\ 

the converts. The most important converts to Christianity are the'\ . \ 
. 2 \ 

tribals' • ·\ 

\ 

\ 
\ 
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There is no denying the t:act that the present populat:Lon 

of the district according to the 1981 censua is 24,04,947 (souvenir

Zilla Parished) t-1ho cOZf!prise the agrarian feudal social order ana 

are really de~cendants Of the immigrants in this territory from 

the early British period; and. just after the partition of the 

c6untry they have been divided into citizen of tt"lO sovereign states~ 

namely~· :rndia and Pa:idstan. ~he territory has been populated not 

only by the migr;ant people of· the then .British 1,1engal but some 

tribal people of different eth~icity also migrated in this terri

tory' 3 • The 1901 census Report referred to Gait.' s conment that 

• About fifty years ago it occurred' '~o the manager of a Government 

estate that the waste land might be reclaimed i£ santals 'were 

.ililJ.)Orted and settled there. The experiment was made end .it proved 

such a success that the influx has continued ever since ~··• The 

1e·ad has been follOt..;ed by a £ew Mundas and Oraons :!"from Ranch.i • 4 .-
L • 

~.ccording to both Hunter and 'l'homas,. the .s.sntals carre to this dis-

trict. from the then "Beerhhocmn which included the present distriot 

of Dumka in Bihar' 5• so. • the territory is primarily the ha.bi tat 

of the imnigrmts. ~he present. population of the territory consists 

of various mixed people. of tri~el and non-·tribal origin including 

Rajbanshis and :Palyas t'l.ith different. varieties o:f !-1Usl.:tms and caste

Hindus of traditional hierarchy which conprise the present agrarisn, 

social, ec:onomic and politica-l structure• 6 ~-

'l'he present area of our study .ts included t-1ithin the territory 

\'lhere ~re have s·tuOied 12 villages under the ·rapan Elcck and Balurghat 

Bloclc of ~1est. D.inajpu.r ai·strict to maintain a balence bett-;een the two 

sections of people adjacent to·urban areas and tha remote areas of 
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rural societ¥~ The villages ~J$ have stuaied are. :serekuthi, 

:Bhalkadana, Pangaparat Kathalpulwr1 Shalukkuri, Mallickpur, Kemdev

bati, Gorenda, Ahira1 Ninpur,. Kartikpu~ and Khadi.npu.r Dighipara. ':he 

population of these village~ are distributed eccording ·to the '.fable 

No• 1 of Population Distribution in the village$. 

sl .. 
No. 

1 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 

'!ii\ 7. 
a. 
9. 

10. 

11 • 
. 12. 

Table No~ 1 Pczeulation.~ist.ribution .in the .. V!ll§ies 

l\JaiM! of tbs 
villages 

2 
~ 

Ee.ralruthi 

Bhalkadaha 

Dangapara 
I<athalpuk\;tr 

shalulckuri 
Mallikpur 

I<amdevba~ 

Gorenda 

Ahira 
Nimpur 
Kart.ilq;>ur 

Khadimpur 
Digbipara 

·---
Total l~o. Hale D.i~±-
of House""' bu~ion · 
holas 

3 ·····- i 

4$ 13S 
63 173 
16 47 
68 192 

21 60 

58 157 

96 265 

24 48 

31 86 
49 125 
a 25 

33 78 

502 1389 
so.SB% 

Female 'I'otal No. 
Distribution of Popula .... 

t.ion 

!) 

132 
156 

42 
182 

68 

161 
233 

50 

96 
'121 

23 

77 

1341 

49.12% 

... _'II 
6 

265 

329 

89, 

374' 
l2S 

\ 
\ 



number of inhsbitants in the villages including the child ·population· 

and age-old people. .AmOng the villages Karndevbati contains 498 

population distributed in 86 household:;;# and this is the highest 

·number; and I<artikpur contains 48 population distributed in 9 house

holds., md this is the l~11est .in nliiOOere Atnong the villages 11 are 

situated 20 miles away from the sub•divisienal as well as·the dis• 

trict. headquarters tcwn., Elalurghat and frcm 4 to 5 miles apart from 

the main bus-corrrnun:Lcational· road of. the district headquarter •. 

Another village Khadimp.ur Dighipara is comprised with 15S population 

distributed in 33 households which are situated adjacent. to BaJ.urghat 

MUnicipality where the people have the urban facilities .in one hand 

and performing urban type of professional j cbs and en the other 

their agricultural activities and rural type of occupational. business, 

creating thus U..'lio.ue . admixture o£ b-10 types of societies cutting 

a~ross village and uiban people. 

Moreover1 the villages tore have stud~ed are situated nearby 

Bangladesh .. lndia borders (er$ttfhile East Paldstm); this demarcatton 
\ 

o~ border-line was created ,at the time of independence of our courl~r.y. 

This aemarcaticn has caused various problems to the people part.icu~\ 
\ 

larly·of East l?aldstan from time to ·time from ccmrr.unal point o:f vieW;. 
\ 

so# the iitlTiigrat.ion of the Hindus started just after the partition · \ 

of Bengal fran the erstwhile East Pakistan for political reasons of 

tension and conflict posing violent disorder t-Iithin the comnunitiea 

t'lhich drove them into the new part of the independent India. 'i'his 

process of immigration which started just after the independence. 

is continuing till n~.;. And our study is conducted on both the newly 

immig~ants and the original inhabitants, that is# who ~igrated 

earlier. 

\ 
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0 tie have a stmpicion as to the nature of n import" of th~ 

se.ntals and other tribal people by the British managers of the farm 

houses. It appears to be a· reasonable conjecture that there was a 

slave trade run by irrperial masters and' their stooges in India td.th 

the aborigines of the "Beerbhoom" 1 end that the eborigines were 

generally irrported for the rec:lanation and cultivation of the falla..r 

and jungle lanos of this region. References to slave trade td.th the 
• I I • . • . •• 

aborigines are found in the t'17.r.itings o£ many British officials, who* 

as usual, had squarely laid th~ bl~ on the native ~rell•tc>do people~ 

'l'here may be doubt an¢! disagreement a::? to the British involvement. _in 

and connivance at slave trade· in Bengal, but there is no doubt that 

slavery ~res there among the aborigines who used to previae the men 

pet,rer £or the .. English enterprise" in this sparsely populated iert.ile 

land of Ben.gal• 7• 

This i!nportation maee many changes in the development of agri

culture .and trade t'l1hich ultimately attracted many other aboriginals 

from the.tr ancestral land for settierrent in the newly recle.4n®Cl part 

of ·the axea~ This development of agricult~re ana trade not only 

attracted the aboriginals but also traders from £ar dist;.ant 'and remote 

parts .of our country who graduaJ.ly migrated for inproving their lot 

and settled permanently in the area. '.I'hese newly irrmigr ants pl~ed 

them in the higher stage of the prevalent. social hierarchy at. that 

tin1e. But the 'partition of Bengal &ove thousands of individuals out. 

of their ancestral heroes on either side of the newly established 

border of tt11o independent states" As the greater part of Bengal went 

under tlla green flag of the J:slamic state of 1?altist.en, the Hindus 

of Eastern Bengal distr.icts were .left. td.th no other alternative than 

to seek a home in. soma parts ~ secular India. streams of displaced 
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persons cro~sed the border and $ett1ed in different pal:ts of west 

Bengal18
1 ifrom which our universe couJ.d no longer esq.~, rathel:' 

it holds more iniriigrents as it is situated just neat;' the border 

district of west Bengal. consequently, population in the area increased 

in an unimaginal::>le w~.I after the partition. This irran:l.gration has not 

yet come to a halt even after the eirergemce of the newly inde~ndent 

state qf Bangladesh in 1971~ .:l..nstead Of Is:J.arnic _Pakistan~ so,. the 

presen"!;_ popqlat.ion of_. 'the universe <,::onsists 0~ varieties of migrants 

from our c:wn ·c9untry- and the ·iramig:r:ants o:{:: East Pakistan which is 

n~r B<3Ilglade$h., _This 'picture ·cart clearly be understood from our table 
. '. . . . . . . 

on thE; Pattern of Immigrants among the Castes/Tribes -(Table No •. 2) • 

. . .. · . . 

Table No-. 2. - The Pattern of-- Immigrat}ron among the castes/Tribes 

sl. Narre of the Totai No; Total, No~- of· 
··No. Communities of House~·older Inhabi~ 

hold tants 

1- 2 3 '- 4 --
1·~ santaJ.- 193 151: 

2e.. oraon · 158. 130 

3~ Rajbanshi 40 3 

. 4. Kshatriya 24 2 

s. Kayastha Ghosh 7 -
6!i Bhuimali 4 2 

-' 

7. Ghatoal 1 .. ; 
a. Tiii 1 1 

9 •. Brahmin 1 ... 
10~ Muslim 73 72' --

502 361 

·71~ 9.1%' 

Total :No. · o£ 
··rmmigrated 
F ·ami lies :from 
sangiad9sh · 
(erstwhi~e East 
Pakis.tan. 

5 

.20 

1.6 

34 

21 
-4 
2 

i 
~-

.,1 

-
'99-

,_ 
' 19.:72% 

Total NO •. 
of l1igrated 
Familj_es 
from yarious 
places in 
India. 

22 

12 
3 

1 

3 

-... 
~ 

-
1 

·42 

?;·3r'/ 
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The table shws a clear differentiatiOl& of the people nOt'V' living in 

the universe Tttho are identified into three groups; firstly. the 

group of the older inhwitants who are specially imported by the 

British administrat.ors. seccndly. the imnigrante who came from Eas_t 

Pakistan~ now Banglade5ht end set.tled in the area; and lastly, the 

migrants who came from dl:ff:erent. parte of our comtry follot'Ving their 

relatives or for improving their lots from the development of trade 

and agriculture in the are~. 

The table clearly sh~vs· the total number of the househqlds in 

statistical \'la'i· ,.,e have diffeJ;entiated the people of the. universe 

· t'fhich m:e sa follows. The first ca:t:.egOi.'l./. of people v1ho are identi

fied as older inhabitants of the area are 71.91 per cent of the total 

population. a major pal:.t of the village peop~e whose important por

tions generally consist of the tribal po,pulation. ~ese tribal pqpu• 
.. 

lation is in ~ sense migrants in the area but their migration occurred 

in a sense for the conveniences of the ·sritish admin.isi;rators at 

that. t.:tne; ~ather the aase we find that they dio not migrate them• 

selves at f.i,;st il'l a proper se1-is~ of ~he term but. t>~ere imr;orted in 

the area· of the plains of Bengal• The second type of the people who 

immigrated in the area after tb.e part.i tion of .Bengal at the, time of 

indepencence are the origitlal victims oi the interest. groups who 

~vided the country for their respective pol~tical benefits~ ~Vhese 

inhabitantS are generally colY!Prised o.f the Hindus including tribals 

tfhO t-lere also identified as Hindus in the Islamic l?sk.istan. ~hey 

cqnprise 19,. 72 per cent of the total population*· a remarkooie part 

of too total number of inhabitants• The third category of people in 

the t.role. who also imroigrant.s .in the area not. for any pol.it.ical 
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turmoil in a part oi: our country or we.x-e iil!Ported £or any spec.tal 

purpose but '!r1i th a view to .tmprov,i.ng their lot. by persu.ing any type 

of OQcupational business. Among these immigrants both the tribals 

ana non•tribals are incluoed~ They consist of a.37 per cent of the 

total populat.iona so~ the present population of the universe of 

different types are going on in a process of ad~ting themselves to 

the life and pattern of the incoming immigrar1ts from other parts of 

the country i . .t'lCluding that of the immigrants o:f other countries parti ... I 

cularly £rom Bangladesh (erst:~'fhile East Pakistan). The present 

.reconstituted villages of the universe are enrichecLwith various 

cul.'b)ra; narrely; the Qeste-Hindu~. :t-1Uslim and tribal cultures including 

that. of the. converts to Christianity t11ho gradually began to adapt. 

thetr~selves to·· :a process of culture ccntact within themselVes in 

p<:;rsuing similar economic business in the society. ~his transfoma

tion is not only confined to the precess of economic business in the 

society but spree(! it .into the. social aspects where th<S t.ribals end 

c.a::rt®-Hin.dus are of more advanced culture in the society. l-luslims 

are not shewing re ligioua chauvinism in this . respect rather they ate 

more l.:Jl:>eralised in this process of culture contact and h.ave maCie 

themselves more rela~ed from their t~aditional rules of c~etar,v 

pattem and other distance making habits. 1.'his new rules and pattern$ 

of living brought than closer for econcmic nee(ls of the society .. which. 
\ 

is influenced by the process of modern pol~tical culture of se~ularism I 

and egalitarianism. This process of mutual .give· and talte affair~ with- : 

in themselves· came by a process of typical economic professions of 

agriculturally related society from a comnon habitation in the sam-a 
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part of the territory. This instance of common habitation in a 

territor,y we find from our table of Village and Corrmunities (Table 

No. 3). 

The table shoto:s t~e various. communities who are living in the 

12 villages in the area where we find people of various ethnic grcups 

and communities living together, though separately. Except 4, villa2es 1 

are enriched with various communities of people. These people are not 

only living together within. the bound~ of different villages for 

performing .more or less same economic business of sg1:icultural acti

vities for spending m~jor part for their livelihood: but £or perform

ing major social functions jointly, like b.irth., marriage and otllsr 
I • I • • 

ceremonies in the life cycle ~cording to their own vrays of rituals 

and modes they folla.-~. But one thing we find that the participation 

of various communities.o£ people in these ceremonies are going on 

unitedly by accepting £cods either cooked or non-cooked .in the sane 

place a:cording t.o their economic position in the society,. In the 

villages we find no separate bathing ghat for separate comnunities, 

~tho use one bathing ghat in a pond attended by the tribals~ cast~

Hindus and the Huslims. There is no such distence making .instances 

and habits in this purpose tote find a.t the tir::e of our study. ~laturally, · 

a ccmnon type. of life pattern and cultural habits have gra.;n within 

the corrmunit.i.ee follewing simila.l=' type of economic activities in the 

society. 'l'ribals i.n this perspective are of more Hinduized .in perform

ing their social functions,. it. has also been found Hindu-culture and 

religious practices within these tribal communities of Santa! and 

oraon who iaentified them as Hindus except few Christian converts. 

This transformation of various communities in the process of cultural 
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Table no. 3. Table of the Village and Communities 

- ~ ..... .......,_..._.__ 
~----~--01'1-'IM w -·~""~ 

sl. NBme of the Total No. Santal oraon Rajbooshi Kshat.riya I<ays.stha Bhuirnali Ghatoal Tili Brahmin Muslim 
No. Villages of Ghosh 

Household -
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 -
1. Berakut.hi 45 19 23 2 - - - - - 1 -
2. Bhalkaaaha 63 31 19 - 5 7 - - 1 - -
3. Dangapara 16 1 9 - - - - - - - 6 

4. Kathra.lpulrur 68 16 3 30 19 - ·- - - - -
s. Shalul\:kuri 21 - 21 - - - .. - - - -
6. l·1allikpur 58 l 53 4 - - - .... - - -
7. Kai11devbati 86 33 27 - -· - - - - - 26 

a. Gorenda 24 24 - - - - - - - - -
9G ;~hira 31 - - - ""' - 4 - - - 27 

19. Nimpur 49 35 3 4 - - - 1 ·~ - 6 

11. Kartikpur 8 - .... - - ""' "!'> - - - 8 

12. Khadimpur 
Dighipara 33 33 - ... - ·- - - - - -- - -- - - - --502 193 158 40 24 7 4 -1 l l 73 

38.45 31.47 7.97 4.7B 1.39 o.so 0.20 0.20 0.20 14.54 
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acceleration has been improved foll~~ing communications :and other 

external forces of' th~ policies' of' econ:omic cewlCIJ?rnent imere a loNer 

degree of emphasis has been added to for separating.communities, 

except scheduled castes 'and scheduled tribes who t~re ·identified as 

depressed. These policies of development have been adde~ to the 
I 

principle of economic aspects of the society ~n1ere a little irnpact 

of cultural differentiation is found among these bacl~~ard people. 

Except a fet;T major religious performances· t<Jithin the society. they 

'are all equal in socio-economic attitude to their socierty as a Tt;hole 

which is beyond their personal control. These types· of common cultural 
' ' 1 ; : ( i ! . ' : . 

attitude have ~en developed wi·l:.hin themselves from the nature of the 

common habitation in a single territory for persuing similar type of 

economic act! vi ties and life ;pattern, !:Jy. all .the people in the society 

for the developm;:;nt of modern technologies and its .::;ppliances in the 

society as a whole. 

~he table also sh~NS the percentage Of different people in the 

universe by icentifying their ccmmuni'cy and caste backgrcund and 

their situational identification in the villages of· our ·study. vlithin 

the.univers~ we find 502' households~ ~nong them santol consists 

38 41 45 per cent of the total population; Oraon shOVJS 31.47 per cent, 

Rajbanshi and Kshatriya constitute 7 •. 97, per cent ;;md 4. 7'8 per cent 

respectively; 1.39 per cent Kayastha-Ghosh, 0.80 per cent BhuimaliJ 

o. 20 per cent respectively frcm iGhatoaJ.~ ·i'!li and Brahmin castes and 

the rest 14,.54 per cent. ccnsist o£ the r~uslim house:·"olds. From the 

strength of a single ccrnmuni ty they stand in 'Che third pos:l tion in 

the universe, just after the Santal and Oraon popula:ticn. The caste 

'' 
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Hindus are 15.54 per cent in totali~. These castes, ethnic and reli

gious corr.rm.:mities ·are living together in separate villages but are 

performing similar type of eccnofl'.iC activities in the society as a 

t-thole either directly or indirectl:l performing simile>.r type of 

cultural activi·t;ies and Living pattePl in the society. They also 

. participate in each others 1 social functions and using common materials 

for pursuing common goal e.g. Using comroon bathing ghat for perform

ing purifica.tion etc .. But in religious activities they she7...r separate 

divisions in the society. The tribals are mostly the foll~·;ers of 

animism but identify t.hemsel ves as Hindus, among them a few are the 

follov19rs o£ Christia.'1.ity" The :rest are the followers of Islan, who 

a..re the second largest group in the universe from religious point of 

view. This religious attitude of the people in our universe can be 

shor:tn clearly from the table of Community eno .Religion (Table No. 4). 

Before considering in c:etail about Community and Religion. t·Ie \'10uld 

like to tal:.:e note that the 'tribe as a social category, distinct 

from t..l}e Hindus and the .Huslims, got crystallized through an over-

si~li:Eied assumptlori. that the :£ ormer irJ'ere animists t>~hile the latter 
9 were not• • It has also been found that the most of the major tribal 

communities have had interactions with the Hindus, Muslims and 

o~1ers# in the process o£ which changes have appeared in cultural 

as \·rell as s·tructural ccm1Jlexez of the tribes, the castes and 

others• 10 .. and gradually beit;tg .ident;ified thernsel ves as Hindus by 

performing various Hindu beliefs, rites and rituals in their li£e 

pattern and s::ciety follo;qing their Hindu counterparts, that is, .of 
i 

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 
I 
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Hindu peasants who are their neighbcurs in ihe plains of Bengal. so, 

"t..re have also discussed our attitude · to them as Hinc.us end have identi

fied the village peasants as Hindu, ~ruslim 0nd Christian in our dis

cussion which is shewn i~ the table of comrrupity ~1d Religion~ 

sl. 
No. 

1 

l. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 

7. 
s. 
9. 

10. 

Tcble No. 4. commm1ity and Religi~ 

Name o£ the Total No. 
communities Household 

2 3 

san tal 193 

Ora on 156 

.Rajbanshi 40 

Kshatriya 24 
Kayastha Ghosh 7 

Bhuimali 4 
Ghatoal

1 

1. 

'l'ili 1 

Brahmin 1 

.r-1uslim 73 

502 

of Hinduism Islam Ch~istianity 

4 5 6 

-----------------~---------··---------------186 

148 

40 

24 

7 
4 

1 

1 
1 

-

-
--
---
73 -

412 73 

1 

10 

-... 
---

'~he table sh~1s that. B2. 07 per cent of total households are 

Hindus including that of the tribal people 't'ihO identified themselves 
' ' 

as Hindus J?ut from the treditional point of view th~Sy are originally 

the fo11~-'iers of· animism but gradually they have transformed them-

selves into Hindus follovring varicus Hindu me.thods and pract.i.ces of 

religious rites and beliefs in addition to that of their traditional 

cultural and religious beliefs and practices which are originally 

in form of al'limistic attitude. ~'Ie hav:e also discussed them as Hindus 
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frcra the.ir t1tm s·catement against my q'Uesticn, 'l:..rhich religious gx,-oup 

you belong to? Among these tribal people some have been converted 

as Christian_, t'lho consist only 3. 3 9 per cent of t:.ha total population. 

Hajority of these .converts have been proseletized as Christian fer 

some individual economic benefits. These benefits gener~lly CaJI.'Je to 

them frc,m some Christian missionaries v-.rho came to .India for propaga-

ting their OtV'n rel±gicus bel-iefs to .others and ic'entif.ied tribal 

people who were corrparatively naive ~"'ld poor than that of the other 

sections of the scciety1 · for their ot..rn conveniences; tribal people 

t•1ere attracted easily t11hen they t..rere allured by supply of free :foods 

and clothes for meeting their economic needs t'l7hich ultimately_ brought 

them success. In this way. t;'!ey bega\'l. to gain their personal bene-

fits in the society from t11hich the tribal people of Christian con

verts in our universe are more ex.~eptions. ':l'he next. grcup T:le .find in 

the table are the fo'll6'.17ers of :rslam which consists l4. 54 per cent 

of the total households, the second largest group of the religious 

believers in the sc-ciety. They -are separate from the Hindus and 

Christian people :from the point of viet.,; o:f religious beliefs and 

practices .. There is no such s:r...eciali·ty in other activities of, the 
.. 

society arnong the follo-wers of this group ~-1hich is ec.:tual to that of 

the other tv;o grou-ps .in the society.... But they are all equal in all 

other activities in the society including that of the system 'Of pro

ductiOl"l "There- they are more equa.:l,. in pe~orm.ing their activities in 

similar type of economic categories of peasants in the scciety. In 

this factor q religion is not merely an. identif.icaticn of human being 

but of a backgrcund of traditionalism in the soeiety. 
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The.universe tie have studied, is situated~~ the remote part 

of the region and keeps a major distance of 20 miles apart f.rom the 

urban area 'itlhere fullfledged modern means of urban facilities are 
there like educational institutions of primary schools, secondary 

and higher secondery schools a."'l'd colleges for higher education. Ths 

facilities Of primary educational institutions which are there for 

irnparting minimum educational instructions are yet insufficient, 

speaking prcportionatelyo The facilities of higher education upto 

secondary stage are there but are also·insufficient in all respects. 

The percentage of education is less in our area of revia~. Among 

the educated peoplof mostly come from the t~ell to do farnilies ~;ho 

are able to give higher education to their children by sending them 

to urban places t:~he;re every type of faci.li ties of modern education 

is rn8L"'lteined. SOrrf..3 people· from middle class fa:dlies are sending 

·their children to the village educatj.onaJ. institutions t-.rhere mini• 

mum facil~ties of higher education are there like secondary education 

'(,·.rhich is a time killing factor; because t..l"le children are bound to go 

to a distant place of 4 to 5 Jdlcxretres from their villages to make 

them available for instruc·ti'cns at high school level education. 

These difficulties in most of the cases discourage the young. Besides, 

the majority o£ the village people are living below the standard of 

average eccnomic means in the society9 In this place they generally 

prefer to take their children to assist them in earning daily liveli-

hood, either sending them to take job in the ttJell to do peasant 

faJnilies for looking after their livestocks, if avai1eble, or employ 

there to assist their parents at everyday's livelihood like collec·t.-

ing fuel materials for cookin0 food etc. As a matter of fact., the 

·~ t H~~ log·· s· .. 

-: \..,.: l,.}' .) 
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primary education which is available at the villages is mostly 

discarded by the villagers fo~ poor economic causes- Few children 

are going to the schools at their leisure t~na t~1en they make it 

available. naturally the level of education &"TTong the village people 

is low. Fet...r tribal children from the christian population of the 

villages are maldng them educated from the missionazy .i..l'lstitutes 

situated at Rajibpur :L."l this sub-division 1r1here these i;.ribal children 

are getting all types·of facilities free, including food and lodging 

t'll'hich .is minimum in per cent. Cnly the children \vho have studied 

from the near~by urban villages are corr~aratively high in percentage 

of availipg themselves of education according to ·che!r ability and 

£ a11ily means. so, for that reason, t.re have classified our ,tillage 

people in our study in three basic categories ; illiterate. literate 

and edt:cated. The secticn of illiterate is sel:E-e:-;pli.cit because 

they are unable to read and write. They can not put their signatw:e. 

Li ·ter ate are those who are able to put their signature ir.rhe.rever 

necessa.ry icoe. fc·r meeting the basic primary needs for the society 

which is limited upto the primary stage~ The educated are those who 

have at. least the knc;'I.•Jledge of the level of the higher stage of 

university educati(..>n. 1unong these classifications t-JS again have 

sub-classified it between the male and female where the female people 

are shewing higher illiteracy rate in· the ~.rill ages ar:1d levier rate of 

literate and educated in the society .. Ne clearly elaborate it in-

our table No. 5 the Caste/Tribe end Literacy. 

From the table., we find, three categories of village 1JeOp1e viz 

illit:.erate, literate and educated and these three categories are again 

sub-classified in male and female • ..An1ong the total number of the 

village people we find 74 .. 87 per cent are illiterate,. 5. 75 per cent 
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Table No .. 5. ~le of caste/~+ibe and_Literacy. 

- -- ~ ........ 41¥ - ~-----------

sl. Name of the 'l'otal No •. Illiterate Hale Female Literate r1a1e Female .Educated .Hale Female 
Ho. Communities of 

Household . . ._ -- ----- ---· -- -
1 2 3 ·4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

., - ·- --- ---- ---
1. san·tal 193 785 347 438 45 43 2 110 91 19 

2. Ora on 158 681 282 399 60 45 15 145 115 30 
.., 
..:~. Rajbansh! 40 151 69 82 21 14 7 60. 45 15 

4. Kshatriye. 24 101 . 40 61 1'0 7 3 27 20 7 

5~ Rayastha Ghosh 1 19 8 11 ~ 3 2 11 8 3 .... 

6. Bhu.irnali 4 13 9 4 - - - 1 l -
7._ Ghetoal 1 '1 ·~ 1 1 1 - ... - ·-
s. Tili .1 - ·- - - - - 2 1 1 
9 •. Brahmin 1 4 2 2 3 3 - - - -

10. Huslim 73 289 107 182 12 8 4 173 121 52 - - - - -502 2044 864 1180 157 124 33 529 402 127 
7t.1 .. S7 42.27 57.73 5.75 78.98 . 21.02 19.38 75.99 24.01 
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are literate and 19.38 per cent are educated. From the table,. we 

find rnaximur" number of ill!terecy.in the village people comprising 

three~fourths of the total population. &~ong this illiterate female 

percentage is higher than that of the male whiyh is 57.73 per cent 

and 42.27 per cent. respectively. Aroeng· the :litex.·ate male,. the per

centage is higher than 'the female,. COlT[>rising 78.98 per cent o:f male 

and 21.02 p·er ce11t of female population. In: the educat~;;c:C class we 

find the sarrte picture anong the village people t.;here the male consti

tutes 75.99 per cent and female· 24. 01 per cent respectively in the 

society. Jlemales enjoy less advantage in this case :because of social 

background of Indian society which made barriers to the female for 

making them available at outside the family. e.ctivi ties. 

'l.'he rate of l.i:t.eracy and education is n,ot. cnly l~"ler in the 

ru.-ea in case 'of female population; ;but it;. is also le»rer ill c~se of 

male pcpulat.ion than other parts of the adjacent urban. areas of the 

district' or of the places of the ·ru~al' ~eas where'ti1e propensity 

of the existence of tre11 to do families is there and the percentage 

of population ~re h.igh.-~r in nurrJ:>~r i;han that af the bacltt...rard c::omnu-

nity people like ours. 'llhe lav~er rate of'. education is there because 

of insu££iciency of education.a~ insti t.utions of vat-ious stages lil"'.s 

primary end high schools at their nearby villages from vlhich "a 

student in the local school is not all lost to his parents £or other 

t'li'OrJw. in the fields and the family.· But :a student of a school situa-

ted at some distant place can seldom.make tin~e to assist his parents 

in theix· usual occt.1')ational v-.ro.rk. Besides. the load of studies t-ihich 

grcli:~s -r.vith t.he advance ·to h.ighar classes may :oe threatening to the 

baclo.-rard~ comr.mnities ~"ld force them to stop sending their ~Jards to 

. ! 
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schoolsn11• This poor per cent of education is only for the reason 

of economic insuff.l.ciency of the village people t'ITi th that of the 

non-availability of the minimum f&Cilities of educational institu-

tion and prqper guidance from in and outside the family merr~ers at 

home. P..mong these difficulties • the more tragic is the inability 

of the parents to allow the boys longer time for preparation and 
. . 12 

practice of studies at home• · • 

Various programmes on adult education have been t~(en by the 
' . ' ' 

state• s social Education Prog.rarn .. rne which aims at eradicating illi-

teracy in a large scale manner. from the village people. 'rt ~iTorks 

in the off hours of the ~..,orl~ers and peasants and in t11is sense, it 

is a part-time education for the large mass of illiterate-citizens 

o£ the count.l:'..r' 13 • 'l'hese types of educational p.:r.ogramn-es are conduc

ted by the village literate peOple at night by a partial remunera-

tion from the government. In our villages, v.1e have seen one such 

instit~ution which .is conducted, by two to three village tribal you-~h 

on a li·ttle remuneration. But the institution has achieved little 

progress in its primr:;~ry objective to educate the old illitera·te., 
I 

at their lei sure time rna:inly at night after ·their daily t-.rorl~s. 

These prcgr~$mes have been ad?pted on selective basis .in ~ural areas 

of a limited periphery for which the actual progress varies from 

the national scale. Besides that • the fatigued and exhaust~ed toil-

ing peasants look for rest and petty household t'iorks at night. Xhey 

e):e very reluctant to travel a distance to at:tend the instruction 

in literacy• 14 .. 

The pro:biexn', of literacy end eC.ucation of the area is related 

to the problem o:f econcirnic sel£-sufficiency because education needs 
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an extra leisure time for the students who pursue it but the most 

of the parents are unable to allow their children longer time for 

preparation and practice of studies at home and school becau.se the 

parents need their chilClren • s assistan-ce at the.ir daily -v.rork in the 

fields and farroily. This ultimately ha.rrpers the studies of their 

ch.ildr61."! even at the nearby villt:tge educational institut.ivn toJ'hioh 

needs minimum time o£ devotion of a fe'ivo hours in e day to attend 

the classes. This devotion of a particular time in a day seldv~ 

assists their parents. in their usual occupational vmrk vrhich haJ11Pers 

f ami1y economy in practical li:f:e and ultimately step sending their 

child.re1-i to school.,· Z;,.s a resu.lt the universe faces a great problem 

of literacy t:nd educatj.cn., Horecver41 the majoi.·ity o-r the peascmts 

come under lot'17S'r i.ncorre grcup in the vill8;ge.s for ti7hich they cannot 

· spare their wards to attend even village educ~ticnal inst2tutions 

lil~ primary mid high schools for securing minimum educational quali

fications wit~hin the villages. '1'he lO;ver income group of the peasant 

householders generally consider it that they 1::i'ilJ. profit little by 

sending their \'.rards to attend educat;ional il'lstitutions; one the 

contrary# ·they th.:l.nk it that if. their v.rardS join halJ.ds t1Ti th their 

parents in occupat.io.rial services, i~ tvill be helpful for the iaT:ily~ 

1'-lajority of the peasants. have stopped sending ·their tJ.ards to attend 

educational instit.trt.ion, on the contrary, '!;;hey are sending ·their 

~1Taras to assist hcusehold trJ"orks and if possible they send them to 

earn for farnily economy. Naturally, the universe sh01,qs lcn1er rate of 

percentage of education in the area ... l'llld a nominal percentage of 

educated people, ~~e find, mostly ccme from the tvell t~o do families 
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vJ'hich shot"l 19.38 per cent o:E the t:ot.al population. 'l'his section of 

educated people is ccroing from those peas ant households ~"lhere the 

peasants never care for their tiards' assistance in th.e housc;hold 

v1ork or other chores in the fanrily business .. These types o:E 'i;·Jell to 

do £a."ni1ies of peasants are lo;,-ver in num.cer in cur universe. conse-

quently. the percencage of educated people are also 1or..1er in rate at 

the villages 1:1e have studied. Thou~;h proportional sca:.:city o£ ir~sti-

tutional facilities is also there, econorr:ic hGrd.ships are more against 

the at.taining o£ educational quf.lli:Eication, anc~ other percentage of 

the rate o£ li-t;eracy in favour of the general p:;;asants in the area, 

does not gain a higher rate. 

The villages 1.ve have st.udied are totally agriCt11t.ure.l "lith the 

inhabitmts o£ va.r.ious communities like other villages o£ Bengal. The 

total populat:ion of the unive.t:;se \.Ye fi.."'ld is 2730 vlith 50.88 per cent 

of male and 49.12 per cen·t of female li-vho are t.he mill.:a source of labour 

p~1er for production. P~ong this pop~lation we find various categories 

of paeple1 including ·t.hat of t:.he bac"l-~vard cormm.1ni ties that are spe

ci&lly divided by the Governm::;;nt ~rom f3.eve1opmenJcal point of viet-1 1vith 

special eraphasis upon ·the category of Scheduled Tribes, .Scheduled 

cas·ces and others. t~.rncng the total population of 502 households 

.scheduled Tribes con.stitu·te the largest majority o:E 69.92 per cent, 

Scheduled Castes ccnprise 13~ 75 pe:'r cent and the rest are 16~ 33 per 

cent including the £.1us1im. According to the religicus divisicn '1.-J'e 

£in6 l'-1uslims are the seccnd largest reli9ious group as per household 

a'1d population next to Hindus, and a f&tl pe::r cent o£ 3. 59 of the total 
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households are the foll~~rs of Christianity. Fo~er.ly there was no 

such :Eollet.gers of Ch.:!:istianit.y, after the independence fetf rn.issiona• 

ries established Churches in vario'us tribal villages and began to 

preach Christianity among the tr.ibals 'l."lith some economic assistance 

for 'the needy~ The economic assistance tended the poor and neeey to 

convert into Christianity. But the proselytizaticn could not change 

_their original belie£s end practices they £oll~1ed. so, the process 

of economic· developrr..ent did not follot-.T any other changes in the 

system of production by chCt."lging people's cultural bel~efs and social 

practices. 

The agricultural practices t-ie find in the v·illages ere depen-

dent on t:he land, nature end manpov-Jer resou:r:ces like other majority 

of the villages in :rndia., Land and manpo•1er are the main sources of 

agricultt1ral produo·cion 1:1hen. it follOi-vS traditional t.YPe of plou.gh 

cultivation. i·vhen manpa>1er is rm iil'[.lortant. source of cultivation and 

egricultural production then cne thing we cannot ignore that among 

the total population all are not. effective :for ernployin9 labour pa.-Jer 

in the p.roduct:ion pm:poses~ Among this manpo.oJ"erf! children and older 

inhabitants are generally excluded because of non-potentiality of 

· exploiting physical· labour for production. oniy pevple from a parti-

cular agE~-group· are able to eJcploiting their labour pOtver .for produc-

tion and farnily maint.enmcs. This ce·t.egoiy o£ effective manpu .... rer 

generally comes from the age-grpttp of 19-60 yeCJ.rs~ of age. Other 

categories of people i.e-. of sepo.rate age-groups like th~ inhabitants 

oi: 10 to 18 years of age are sometimes employing themselves in proouc-

tion end other purposes but it is for economic insufficiency for the 
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family. r'l.i'thin· this ag-e-.grcup no ·one can possess full pctentialj.ty 

of iaxpJ.o:.Lting physical lebour~ Naturally~ the POljulation £rem the . 

middleage•group in the fit;:ld.o£ agricultural production is ex,pected 

whea:e the traditional system of cultiv~tion is goin~-on. 'I'he men-

power resources aQ¢ agricultural practices are generally dep~nd on · 

the distribution of a partic\llar ag~group in· the society t.rhich has 

been descriJ;)ed ·in the table of. caste/Tribe and Ageio<oGroup Distribution 

(Table No. 6) in the villages t>re have _studied. 

Th~ table sho-V'JS 4 separate age~gr0pps in the_ villages i.e. 

(i} less th$ 10 ye~s of age ,{ii} more thB."l 10 y~ars but. less than 

18 yaars# (iii} :from 19 _yaars to 60. Ye!~~ and (iv) more than 60 years 
. ' 

of age. ~mcng th~se age-groqp fir~~ category·posse?ses 26.30 per cent; 

seccnd category possesses·la.s7per c~nt; third catego.ry poss~?sses 
-.;,. ' - ~ . 

so.o7 per cent and _the ;la~t ctrtegory ~;pOf$sesse$ 4•76 ·per cent of total 

p~~letion respectively,, ·r..lo:z:·eover~ . the categories have been SuP;_ 

~vided again according to mal~ and female popula~ion. :::·rem the view 

point of labour pOlr~e~ ariel fts higher ;potential:!:ty., male po_Pulation 

is mo:ce pOl.-Jerful than ~he fe!t!al.e population. Th~.re are separate 

. types of percentages- among _th~ s_ub-~visions in each ·e:a:tegory. The 

fir~t category shot>IS 53.48 per ce~t, of male end 46o 52 per cent of 

female popula'i:.ion• In ~e second category we find 57. 48 r .. u::~r cent 

and 42.52 per cent of male and fernal~ pQpulatiori.- ln the third cat.e-
' ' ' 

gOt"J it shO>AS 4.9!45 per. cent and 50,_ 55 per cent_,of mal~ aqd female 

population· $1d last ·cne cat$gory i..,e ... 60 years. and .wove shows 30.77 

per cent and 69. 23 per cen~ ·of male oo.d female popu.;tation respec

tively. Of all· these· age groups.,. t.he_ third catego.:r:y is. the more pet.rrer

£ul md effective in exploitation o:f physical ~abour fer agr.icu.ltural, 
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Table No. 6~- £c:ste_LTri;be W.q t\qe-Grour.~ Distrih.Utiott 

~•._.w 

sl.- Name -of the Total Less 111ale Female !-lore Male Female 19 years Male ~emale 60 years r-1ale Female 
No. Communities No. than t:h.an to 60 & above 

House-- 10 10- yeeu'S years 
.holds years but less 

than 
~ i ~ 3- 4:---s-6- ' ~0 ...... ~- g------yo----rl l 7 8 12 13 14 15 - ~ nOvr.~<ca. 

l. - s~tal 193 ?.30 127. 103 179 101 78 489 244 24S 42 13 29 
. •' 

2. Oraon 158 222 1.26. 96 180 '94 86 45Q 217 239 28 9 19 

3. Rajbanshi 40 68 41' 27 31 21 10 114 5S 56 19 e 11 

4. J:<s~atriya 2ll 43 21 .. 22 29 18 10 61 31 30 6 - 6 

s. Kayastha 
Ghosh '1 7 4 3 9 6 3 13 7 6 6 2 4 

6. Bhuimali 4 3 - 3 2 2 - a 3 5 1 -- 1 

7,., Ghatoal l .. - ... ... - - 2 l 1 - ~ '!"' 

a. 'l'i1i 1 - - - - ., - l 1 - 1 -- 1 

9. Brahmin 1 ,z 2 -- l 1 - 4 2 2 - - -
10. .Nus1.in1 73 143 63 80 85 53. $2 219 _ll~ .107 27 s 19 -- - - - - ~---~ - ~ - - !II -502 718 3B4 334 515 296 219 1367 676 691 130 40 90 

26.30 53._48 46.,52 18.87 •57. 48 42. 52 so-.o7 ·. 49.45 so. 55 4.76 30.77 69 •. 23 
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production incluain9 that of rnale ~d female population; end tlle 

(ijJ' category i.e. of more th~ 10 ye~s~ of age" and less than 16 

years are partially responsible acc'ordin~r to the economic capa~ity 

of the.households that exploit their physical labour for agricult.ur~ 

prOduction and other source of fcnriily inco~ conveniently. Xhe (i} 

and (iv) categories of lesrs than 10 years of age a.l"ldmore than 60 

years of age are less important ·at tbe present.. mom0nt from the view 

point of labour p~1er and production including that of male and female 

population.in·the villages. 

Acdor~ing to the physi~al: division of labour., both the male 

and female population ar~ th!2re and~both of them _.are engaged in agri• . . . I 
·cultural prcductio;n 1rrhe.re people :Erqro. ;9 to. 60 ;rears of age-group ~ 

maximum in number. Within this category cf people female are more 
. . . . 
in number tl-ian that of the. male popl.1l?:cion 't'7hich shoas 49.45 ~r cent 

• r ' "• • ·- ' >r ' ' ~- • " 

an9- 50.55 per·cent respectively; and·the.female population is no less 

important from the "'Viev; point. of agricultural product.:ton because most 

o£ the v-rorke related· to seedling and harve·sting of. the crops axe . . . 

linked vTi.th the female r.1orkers_. and in maj o.r:.i t".f. cases they are engaged 
., '' 

· :for this ~io.rk either in· their. ct,.r.n fie~d .or .in ·others• field on t..rages. 

·The ov-m~.rs of. the me~!Ils of production i~ the villages ere generally· 

tended. to ~rr'];)lo:t fE;_;maJ,.e labour \I'The~e they are E~ui table . like s~edling ·· 
; 

arid. harvest..ii'lg because Of lOt'ler J:ate Of \'leges than. t.hat Of the male 

la'bcur. Hale laboux: .are generally needed- £or plougning, carrying Of 
- '. 

crqps £rem field to otvners' courtyard a.."la other h~d t~ork depended 
. . . - . 

u~:pon physical stren<;th.. so!, the owm~rs of the means of production. 

'cannot ignore male labour t-rho charges higher rate of "~~'rages than that.'<~\\ 

of .female labour~: Naturally to both .types of lab~r .P0t11"Gr ere needed 
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for production pu~oses -and maximum of labour povrer is engaged for 

production in our universe generally coming from this age-group,_ 

either for theiJ; ovm production or for ethers• prcduct.icn according 

to the crv-rri.e.t·ship o£ the m.::ans o£ production, CcJ':Iecity and need for 

the individual household economy in the society cor:caxned. ~"lithib 

this age-group various Oi:.mership types of families are there and 

people i:rom different ot-n"lership cate9orj.es engage their labour po-.-:er 

accordingly; for exaxrple~ some ere uhoie time- J.doCJu.rers i!1Cl'l.1.ding 

that of male a"ld female population of. the f ffi:ily according to their 

capacity: sorrie are engaged pax:t.iruly in the.ir o-.-m product..icn and 

pertiaJ.·ly -v;age ea:r:ners, a fe:\"T are engaged for their ot-m production 

qnly~ some of them are engaged in ot~n production, t:n.d hire :L"'l extra 

labour petqer from both categories of male and female; and ·there am 

other peasants t-.rho employ only hired lsb.otu: po.~er for production end 

engage themselves in only supervisory ,,1o.rks~ .z~.ga.:L•·1, within these 

peC~.sant families sorc.e engage fe:;:male t~orl.:ers outside home':t'rork .in 

their c.;;m fields as t..rell as in the filed o£ others ag;:unst :payment, 

a fetlT engage only in their t'l.7orJ-cs and are averse to eq:~loy 'CJ."'iemselves 

.in cutsiae fields .. J\1nong these female l2bour pct•.rar Gnd p.:".rt.icipat;tcn 

of agr.icult:.ural p::ccl.Uction tribals are more in n1..miber proportionately 

than i:,hose of other female pcpulc.tion of all e.ge-grcup categories md 

possesicnal variat.icns in the socie:,ty .. These types cf engagement 

a"ld var.iation in working :nature of male and fem2.le are generally 

found for variet;.ies of. occupation related t.o <J.gr.:lcultural production 

and possesiqnal ~..ra.riation. in ·the o~qnership of the :means of production. 

But one thins is certain thai:. every ·tyl:;e of ~'<'c.rk relt:1ted to the nature 
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of agricultural production generally goes tQ this age-group inc~u• 

ding the =female. 

sof the villages _we have. st~died are co111Pletely agricultural· 

and all the people of the villages are engaged .in. agricultural pro

duction ei tiler_ directly or in<iirectly and the social -vreb shapes e~n 

agricuitural production. ~he occupational pattern of the agrarian 

strata of Castes and Tribes ~s descril;>ed in the follotting table NO• 7 • 

The data show that almost all of .the Village l:JGOple are 'occupat,icnall:l 

_c'Ultivators either directly or·mdirectly• only Oo60 pe:o: cent ·and 

· o.,eo ·per cent:. of the total population '.s·tated othes:- than agr.tculture 

as their O..:L?;ect occupation. Bu·~ if t~~. critically examine thei~ occu-· 

· pational pattern t>te t-rill find that. th~y are· indi;ectly linked t<fith 

. agriculture because with fluctuation" in agricultural production their 

cccupation ·also differs and :fluctuates. They are cultivators by 

birth,. and are forced to adept other occupa-l;.ion for 'livelihood when 

agriculil..'l.z"e ~a.i.ls to contain them •. 
. .. 

Of the five otcupetional categories* ·landless agricult·.ural 

labourers constitute only 10,.16 per c::ent of th<~ tot& hou~eholds. . . 

But_originally_ the nuinber Pf agriculi;ural labourers is higher than 

this~ .Because. SC·tne Small land owners. like. marginal &"'ld ·small peasants 
. . ... •' . . . 

also ?nploy the·mselves as agricultu.r:al labourers..:. They are poor in 

the universe·~ 

Another occupat.ionai ~lioup ari,&ong the village people is the . 

sharecrcooe.rs t-tho · consti tut:e · 4. 98 oer cent of the . total households. 
- - "'"· . ' . ; - - . . 

·They are the groups' ·of 'peaSants uhose oecupaticn is very uncertain 

from the very beginning of the feudalism in India. ~iis group of 

peasants cultivate others• l.an~ by contributing oii the productio::t 
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Table I.Jo. 7 • ~qrarian Strata in,_g§SEgS..(~ribe~ 

.. .-.. ~----~~.__. .. .__._.~-.~~--~--a.~·-~~-..-DN~_.,._~_._. .. ~_.~ .. ,-..w-.~.-~~-.__.._ ... _.,_~k~MP-..m•-a~~.,..-~~~~~ ~~--~~-..-~.__._.._._.__.~~aa-..-o ... .m-.-..-~ .... 

~ 1. N arne of the 
ro. Communities 

TotS! No. 
of House
hold 

Lendet'lner share-
·crCr,pper 

Agricul t1.1ral 
Labour 

Other 
Leb.our 

Trade/ 
service 

- -- - ~ -w- ....... .--.... Q -" "'....- w ·~-- ..... lL. Cl- -= .. --
L 2 3 4 . s 6 7 a ....__ __ ........, ________ . ___ ~ --n=e 1 .......-~--..:rt.ll' -- ... mmrtz ~~...._ ... _________ _ 

Le santal 193 

~. ·Oracn 159 

~- Ii.ajbcmsbi 40 
1 
~· 

Kshatt:iya 24 

:>e Kayastha Ghosh 7 

s. Bhuimali 4 

'· Ghatoal 1 

a. 'l'il.i l 

D. Brahmin 1 

o. 1:/fUSl.im , 73 

50.2 

137 18' 32 3 3 

138 7 13 .... .... 

39 

24 

1 

--
1 

1 

72 

419 

83.46% 

- 1 -
..... -· -- - -
- 4 - -- - -
. .. - -- l -_______ ,_ - ----...... 
.25 51 3 

4·.,98% 10 .. 16% 0 .. 60% 

-
.... 
~ 

-
1 .. 
... 
--
4 

0~80% 
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costs and. sharing half portion of the· crops. Besides, .. sharecroppers 

alv¥a¥s have the fear of the eviction ·from his cultivable lend at 

any time. Though the ·•Operation Bargat' has been introduced by the 
' ' . 

f 

Government of tvest Bengal,; ·thG? lack of proper .impJemen:tation of the 

policy 9lld for .fear of t~ r:t¢h peasants most of the sharecroppers 

di<l 'not_ record their· sharecropping. land. so at the last half of the 

t\ventieth· century t~ey are not free. ~rom the clutches of the land- _ 

lord~ :L."ldeed unc1er different titles. 

'.rhe next. occupational group according to the agricultural 

producticn and rural strat:.ification 'v1ho possesses the first position 

in the proouct:i.on relat;Lons in agriculture is the landowner. Though 

the total nu.~"nber of the ·group is highest al"l.d constitut.e 83 •. 46 per. 

cent of the total households; the agricultural labourers also com

prise . the . stratum by occt1pying small holdings .inadeqUate £or l.iveli-
• • 1· " I ' 

hood. J'-.ctually only a £evr per cent of t.h~ rich peasants vrho are 

wealthy vlit.h!n. the group are the real o-.vners ,of the rural means of 

prqductiOl'h ot.hers are pushed :t.c the stratum. of relations of produc ... 

tion involvi'ng · sh~cropping · snd agricultural job" 
. ' ' . -

The· sirrcple oc.cupational divisi.on l·7e have shotv-n .i."l the table 

of the Agrarian_ strata in cast~s/Tribes,.· is not sufficient to olear 

the pi~ture of the V"illage econOffiiJ we find \-there . a rne:-t.imum number 

of the village people. ax;e. <;Joing vax:ious occupational jobs besides 

·their prime occupation in a~iculturally relat~d society like ours. 

:n'l this context, we may say ·-t;hat. this cccupational v~iations are 
. . 

-g .. 2!ner~lly shot-In in th~ people of non-etmer o:f land or lot1er lenQ.hold

ing group., mainly z:nar<Jinal ·peasal'lts ~"lhose income is net sufficient 

for spending their l.ivelihooo in a single one cccupat.ion like agr.i-



cultural labourer or cultivating their otr.rn lend under possession .. 

In the small peasants group some are . doing sharecropping and other 
. . 

related. business: like cultivating othe~s• larid on the basis Of 
. . . 

'Khai-Khalashi' (a s,V:~ttem of lease cultivation) besides .cultivating 
;;;.;;;;.;iiooiiiiiO;;,..o;oiioiioii'oOiiio<.- . . . 

their ~nl land for running their smoot~ farndl~ life according to 

their capacity,. :tt has also loeen found a'1iong the rich peasa."'lts who are 

dbing extra occupational bus,in~ss beside~ their own cult~vation like 
. . - . . . 

_ money lending busineSs to t,he neeaead peasants 'f.-lith an .interest which 

earn an extra money . in. the.i,.r economic l.ife is a part o:f an occupation 
( 

they perform in the.ir life pattern besides culti'iTeting_ their Ot:m 

land. They sqnetimes J.end crcps to the poor peasants at ~he Cfisis 

t.ime they need for cc•nstunpt,ion ·.in exche.nge -of higher repayment. at 

the period of harvest. is no less an occupational business because of 

an eAtra income they earn in addition to that cf their own cultivable 
/ .,. 

land~ In ·this \'lay 1 merr.t" people from all sections of our society • are , 

c.1.oi..'l1g some extra occupational busin_ess besides their main occupation 

at their leisure tima or at · the time \.Yhen they are not busy at their 

main, occupational· business are clear :from our table No., a ·on the 
' . . 

Pattern o£ OccUpational Distribution in the caete/rribes. 

In this -table 't'le ·find many people· are performing different 

types of occupational busin~ss at a time like ~-1ner cultivator, 
. . . 

sh~ecrower* agricultural labcuJ:ers and other busj.ness according to 

the: ability and sc:ol?e o£ the 't"lork in the society ~-iher~ mex.:Unum nu~r 

of role differentiation-. are· found in a Single fa.'Tlily. This phenouencn 

. of role differentiation is generally shotm as an instance of the 

'unhec>~ t.'l1y economy of ;:a particular society like ours. In this situation,. . . 

:!.t is unhealthy because it cannot provide suff:i..cien~J for the f_amily 



Table No. __ s •. ~:r..e.:rn of .~:£-S!U.J:2.sl;i.Y,n~l Dist~~£iuti£U...j,~he cas~ces/'l'rih~ 

sl. · N~ of the Total 
~c •. Com:mU.>'lities NO~~; of 

House• 
hold 

Culti
vation 

cultivation Cultiva- CUltiva-
La1dholding tia1/ tion 

~~dholding/ Shai.e-
E',J.S.L"1.ess/ crop. 
service 

Ctlltiva
tion 
Sharecrop. 
Agri. 
Lcibour. 

cultiva
tion 
Sharecrop. 
Bus.L'"l.ess 
i:iervice 

cultiva
tion 
b.gri •. 
Labour 
Sh&.te
crop. 
Business 
service 
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Cultivation 
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l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 . 9 10 11 ;;;... ________ ..;;... __ . ...,..._....._....~....._..,.,......ac:IIQ -·- -- -~.al..,...._ i1olll ....... -

1. santal 
2,. · oraon 
3. RajJoanshi 

4. Kshatriya 

5. Kayast.ha 
Ghosh 

6., Bhuimali 

7. Ghat.c-al 

e. ~ili 

9. · Brahmin 

.o. Nuslim 
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40 

24 

7 

4 

1 
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'2 
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1 
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Table N0 • 8 (Cor.rtd •• ) 

.-..-..~-... ---- .....,.,... ~ & _....._.._____ _ ____ ,..... 

Cultiva1;tion/ 
Busi..TlEtSS/ 
Service 

Cultivation/ .share-
Others crop::;1ing 
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. Agri. 
Lab. 
Busi. 
ser. 

Share- Share- Share- Agri~ Agri. Agri. 
Cropi:). Cropp. · Cropp. .Lab~ Leb. LSb~ 
.f.~gri... Busi.. Others · Busi. othet·s 
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from the occupation they perform mainly in the village agricultural 

society like cultivation, sharecropping or agricultural labourer 

etc., for spending their livelihood is no less an instance of the 

unequal society. Because in t<1is scciety some are doing various 

occupational business for their livelihood on the one hand, and on 

the other a fe1·.r people are doing more than one occupational business 

for making an extra wealth for his family for leading a life of 

ease and comfort is nothing but an ins·t.ance of an open society. 
~ft..fJ.~fiJ# or/.{} 

Unlike the heterz.eogenous occupational division of. urban 

society~ the horrtcgeneous rural society characterises ·the village 

people into a fet" limited occupational categories resorting to 

agriculture as their main scurce of occupational business for the 

non-existence of other additional scope of errployment. Limited number 

of families fror.t different communities are engaged in business at 

off-see.sc.n, besides agricultural occupation. 'l'hey purchase paddy and 

make rice for selling those in the village marlret. sometimes they 

ccntact \'lith other cultivat:.ors who are unable to maJre rices for the 

lack of ma."l pO\.ver in the family .in exchange of comnission is a kind 

of business from 1;lhich they earn something for trteir family. Two 

f an1ilies are engaged v.rith the oil. pressing business t..rhere the a .. mers 

of the machine generally engage themselves in the business in addi-

tion to their cultivation. These machine ~mers generally press the 

mustard brought by the village people for making oil with a comni-

ssion or exchange 1t1hat "'"e may say is an additional inccme for them. 

l\. few village people are engaged with the milk-business t-.There the 

milkmen generally collect milk frc;m dif£erent..households in the 
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villages ena send it in the local village ma:rd<:.et of u.rbei'l vicinity 

w·here. they get. better p;t:ice for milk they collect from different 

households is also a~ inccme generating source for a f~1 household 

Ot•mers9 Besides, a few tribals are engaged in meJ1.:ing haria (countxy 

liquor_) and sell .it in village marl{et £or making m extra ee?.rnings 

for their livelihood~ ;r.,. .fetv are engaged in the business o£ busket 

m_aldng and other household accessories of barr.boo knitting ~ad t'1l'OOOen 

crafts at their leisure time t-1hich is. no-ching but an engagement for 

extra earnings in the fa11ily t·rhen they have no t-mrk at hand. '.fhese 

types of expanded occupational busines.s are performed by the villqge 

people in addition to that of the agricultural occupation in the 

villages which is not sufficiGnt for a menilier of the peas~itsQ ~hese 

role differentiations are generally found for a gap of economic 

inec~ality in the society of our universe despite the iw~lementation 

of the newly adc..pted land reforms policy in the state by the United 

Front r.:ct.nistry end latter by the Left Frcnt Govern1·nent of t'lest. Bengal 

for the lack of the rational implunentaticn of the policy. 'I'he 

original peasoots of the society to be benefited a:re naturally being 

dep:r:_:iYed ___ :,.,- of thEl benefit by sorr~S interest groups .t'11i10 are the posse-

ssors o:f the higher quantum of land en the cne hand and detector 

of excess land of the etmers aOC"ile the ceiliri9 limit. '.I'hese tt,TO 

groups are generally inter-linked tvith each other in the village 

politics for ir1hich e major section of the ovmer peasants are suppress-, 

ing ·their actual limit of the or ... mership, that ultirn~tely deprive a 

section of the peasants t'JThO could be benefited. from the actual 

scheme of lana distribution in the society. If any government. likes 

to remove this tyf~ of inequality from the peasant society then they 
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~r.r;t~l have to adept a, fresh land reform. policy in the society ... 

The tab~e ags:J4n shows th_at oqly ;E'our householders are 

occupying. other occu!?at.ional business outs~de agricult~ural. job living 

within the agricultural communities t'ITe may say. 'l'hree among these 
' . ' ~ . ' . ' ~ . ' . . , . . . 

four h~usenolders whose forefathers ~e may say $ett1ed themselves 

as cultivator are from the tribal comrnu&'lity of santa! scciety. But 
·' . ' . . . . . . ' '. . 

closer examination shOW's tha~ in course of tirc;e they have lost the 

lar:ld they pos~essed at their ~~i~ia1 . stage. of s~tt~ment and have. 

been, forced to adopt other occ:upations like the ones they are 

engaged il'l. the present societ:r• All the three householders t-JhO. 

stai:lted their livelihood as contracted labourer under dif£c-,,rent. 

governmental aepartment:s and COJ;ltractors on qaily '"age system :and 

gradU?lly b~C9ffie pe,r;rnanent in the departn~ent. of Electricj.ty Board 

and Public t'forks Depertments for their c;;eneral literal bacl';:grol.lnd 

and next, on,e ,started his .livelil1ood finally as a mason builder, are 

£rom ~he vilJ_ages of nearby urbari vic.:j.n.ityo ~'he last one of the 

four householders., .irrhose traditional occupation is boatmanship, is 

now (;l fisherman, and belongs t.o the Ghatoal. co~uni ty .•. In . addition 

to that of his traditional occupat~O!,l of boatmanship,. the modem 

b~kg.r:cund_of a ~ingle ho~seholder_is completely different from 

agricultural society, though his pre.sent occupations s_omewhat. depend 

upon the pe~ants because be J.s living within the village peasant 

society~ 

In the present posj;tion of. the vi,:llage peasant society. of 

our study 't'!e find a fet11 peasants doing s~parate worl~ other than the 

agricultural occupation they formerly .adopt~d, for the .lack of a 
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sizable lendholC.ing for the maintenance of their family li£e by 

ttay of alienation £rom t..'l1e mainstream of the society they lived. 

'l'his alienation o£ tribal and 'latter non-tribal land became· inportant 

v;hen a fe1i1 moneylender, mohaj an or petty business 'trere attracted to 

invest in that·scciety with a view to maximise profit in the post 

inder:endence period and gradually became non-cultivating landet-Jner 

in ·the society' by t·tay of· adopting VaEicus tricky policies of profit 

makirig business by lending. money or gcods to ·the poor peasants at 

their crisis period. ttlhich ultimately reached a non-repayable posi-

tion v1itl1 their crops ·or the like t--rhen the creditors· demanded the 

repaylneot. 'l'he creditors shifted their st2.n.d and demanded the land 

they possessed tor their cultivation as repayment of their debts. 

J:n -this situation those _petty-laridotme.rs gene reilly paid of£· their 

debts by giving up of their ~~ership possession of the land they 

possessed. :rn this T.rlay various tribal and non-tribal land gradually 

became· alienated from the small ovmers peasants of the rural society 

and they. have been forced to adopt different;. t-Jorks leaving direct 

cul ti v ati on or ether works in addition to th'at: subsidiary , agricu1-

tural occupation fo.t· their livelihood, Vlfhich ·is nothing but premium 

upon the ~,creasing poverty t..Yithin the society. The demographic 

pressure ultimately led to the· fragmeritat:ion of landholdings that 

failed to provide square meal for fernily driving tr.em to adopt other 

·occupational jobs for their livelihood. 

The phenomenon of non-cultivating landO..·mership emerged in 
. . 

our rural society il1 this perspective r:.Then an uneven .situation began 

to t':.evelop by social cc.nseCJ_uences~ 'J.1his situation of uneven econcmical 

system of occupation and landholding >sornevJhat became normalised in 



in the period of United Front. i•linist.ry of ~·Jest Bengal ~lThich achieved 

its strength latter on in the period of Left Front Government of 

. t-Jest Bengal which continuity v-.re find still no-v-.r in the amended policy 

of r.and .Reforms Act irrplemented by them in the rural society. This 

newly implemented land reforms Act did not enable to remove the 

unevenness of the situation completely because of some technical 

difficulties in the inplementation. This phenomenon has also been 

added by various rural developmental schemes they have taken in 

cooperation ;.1ith that of the .central Government that took a st~p ·t:.o · 

normalise. the situation in addition to that of the agricultural 

occupation in the rural village society. ~vhen this is the situation 

we find in our rural society \11here agriculture holds the main stay 

of occupation and agricultural rrv~nership possesses the system of 

production and production xelations in the society, then it is better 

for us to discuss first about the nature of agriculture and its 

productivity, cropping p9ttern, mvnership and occupational diversi

fication in the production relations with that of the labour p~Jer 

and other activities related to our society. 

'l'he village p-eople who have land are related to agricul·ture 

and t-iho have no land are also linked wit!·" the agriculture. The people 

who have no land employ themselves as agricultural labourers tvithout 

having any other altematives. The table of Landhol¢dng arnong Castes 

and Tribes ('l'ahl.e t\io. 9) shot-iS the link of the people t'11ith land end 

agr.iculture. 

The table shov.rs the land man ratio of the univ-erse as per 

community. Among the to·tal people 15~ 74 per cent are J.sndless people 
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Table No. 9~ Lendholdin2s Amon~ castes and Tribes 

.Slo .Name of the 'Xotal No. N on-et·mf;r Upto 2.5 F.rcrn 2.5 t·10.re than 
No. Communities of of Land Acres P.cres to 5 .l>.c:r:es 

Hc-usehold 5 l\cres 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1. san tal 193 55 103 26 9 

2. Ora on .158 17 82 37 22 
3-. Rajbanshi 40 l 24 6 9 

4. Y-..shatriya 24 - 18 5 .1 

5. Kayastha ·Ghosh 7 - 4 3 -
6. Bhuimali 4 4 .. - -
7. Ghato~l 1 1 - - -· a. Til! 1 .. - 1 

9. .. B r<:h"'lmin l ... ..,; l -
10. .Muslim 73 l 29 20 23 -502 79 260 9S 65 

15.74% 51. 791~ 19.52% 12.95% 

'-rho hew nothing to cultivate for their ctro ccmsurrption~ only physi-

cal la"bcu . .r is their mcl.n source of livelihood. Again a vast nurri::le.r 

of people t.v'ho have a small portion of land as th.eir 0\·m but is 

nonrlnal for their livelihood are forced to enploy themselves as 

ag.ricu.l'cural labourers. 'J:hey constitute a vast majority of 51,. 79 

per cent. Their positicn i.s most transitory because of the direct 

~xploitaticn by the viable land ~~ers. They constitute the rural 

proletariat. 2'he next group. of peas&"lts is not: 1.10rse but day by day 

th~ir position is also deteriorating. 'i'hey comprise 19.52 per eent 

of. the total households in our universe. 'I'he next is the. grcup of 

rich paazents who dominate the peasants of the whole universe. They 

cultivate their land not. for their livelihood but for accumulating 
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wealth too. Their tendency is to accumulate more and more wealth by 

any means. The table shet·rs the economic position of too universe at 

a glance. 

so from our investigation it has been clearly revealed that 

"agriculture holds pride of place in terms of both i.'!'lc6ma and erqploy-

ment. It is perhaps even more 2mportant as gov·e.rning a -vray of life 

t'l1ith characteristic forms of organisation and pattarns o£ value. 

Because o£ the preponderant influence of the agrarian way of life, 

these organisations and values ara carried over into every sector 

of societyn15• Besides t.~at "the objective basis of t.he t.raditJ..onal 

hierarchy lay in the unequal a.istribution of a nur!Wer of f ac·t.ors, 

the most important among these being prcpert..y and ~'income. L'1. agrarian 

societies in gene1:al the o~tne.rship and con-crol ·of land constitute. 

the itm-nedic:d;.e source of eccncrnic pC:l'19r and in coun ::,ries like India 

tional: rural economy t.he ler.~.do.rmers not only have higher ;pcom:::s 

than the landless but. also the traditicnal ties of· domina.Y'lce and 

dependence enable the fo.t1ner to ccnirol the lives of the latter in 

a multitude of toiaysu
16 • 

.N a:tura11y, in the pr~sent day village eccncm.v· is not c1epend

ing upon any comrnunity•s ·rule because of. the a.ppeara'1.ce of the ne~rly 

set system of product~icu follow-ling capitalist methcd 0£ cultivation 

·· tV'hiCh Grf\l..)haSiSeS 'i::.he indiVidual progress MO developmG::n:c. r;rhe system 

ignores the equal share of p.rcduction and develq:.ment in the society, 

conseqUently the com.munity system of production is losing it.s ground 

· a.nd in"U.Jortance from the society day by day. so the people from 

differeni.; comnunities includ:tng ·that o:E the tribes a""S tmdergoing 
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easy v.ra.y of trans:Eormat_ion both eccnomically and culturally follor.rdng 

the progress from different corners of the society viz. modern method 

of cultivation by way of rn~chanizaticn and a new policy of land 

distribution in the society v.rhich influences the economy and society 

of the village pecple~ L"l this 'f.vay cd: transformation., the stratifica

tory system v1e found previously is being' changed day by day from both 

the tribal· and .non-t.ribal corrununities .. on the contrary~ a net-1 system 

of stratification is emerging in our universe 'tlihich compares well 

~-.1i th t.l"le class system in the discussion . of rural eccncmic structure. 

''.l'..fter independence the process. of stratification,. acculturation 

arid eccno!11.ic transforr.'lcti.on acceJ,.erated at a faster rate, through 

dire~cted. development rneasv.resg participation in the state level and 

n2ti.cnal election, .::~tc. As Sinha (1981 : 120) has remarked that 

during the las·t fet-J decades. since ·indeppndsnce it has been the larger 

society which provides a model for conscious tribal elites and 

leadership of. attai.n~tng 'secular status·• thro1;19h better. education, 

better economic conditions, better jabs and high..er living stmc:ards. 

since the 'l'hird Five Year Pla..-·1 a series of policy decisions. were 

tal.en on rapid develqpment of tribal regions . on a priority basi.s. 

Yet, . if \tJ'e compere the economic conditi.ons of the tribals with that 

of the ge.neral population in ~:vest Bengal ~re find. that tribals are 

relativ~ly more backv1ard tha."1 the non-tribals. 'l'his is true of the 

general tribal pcpulat;.ion of J.nclia as we1J.1117 •. 

. so t--:re find land t~htch is the ma:J.n stay of the uniVerse and the : 

ecc·nomy of produc·tion system, also determines the ties of scc.ial, 
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economic and political hierarchy o£ the village people. Other allied 

sectors of production are non-existent in the universeo so. egri• 

culture· solely determines the people's participation in the village 

economy end development of villages which depend upon the method of 

using lend in different. t"!ayso 'I'he system of inequality in villages 

depend upon the dis·cri.'but.ive system of 1a.11d which is an imperial. 

leg~y. 
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